
我站在那里想了想，说：“嗯，有可能 ! 不管怎么

样，我们可不希望是您要离开学校哟！”老师看着我，

停了一下，接着说：“一切都有可能哟！”中文老师

真的是个打太极的高手，好会吊人的胃口，我都没有

听明白他的话到底是什么意思。聊了十几分钟，我也

没有问出什么结果，最后只好失望地离开了中文老师

办公室。
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Chinese Version
用中文读一读

我觉得自己很幸运，因为我可以在国际学校上学。我和同学们从

世界上不同的国家和地区来。我们学校在校学生的国籍数一共有 50

多个呢。

还有，我们的老师也是从世界各地来的，虽然大多数都是英国人。

我觉得他们都是最好的老师，他们每天教我们很多知识，还教我们做

人的道理。

读国际学校唯一不好的地方是经常有同学要离开班集体。很多时

候是因为他们的父母要去另外一个国家或地区工作，他们必须跟着爸

爸妈妈走，转学去别处。每当有同学离开的时候，我们都会觉得很不

开心。比如去年我最好的朋友就离开我回到伦敦去上学了，因为他的

爸爸被公司派去伦敦工作。我真舍不得他走，因为这几年来，我们两

个人整天在一起学习，在一起打橄榄球，在一起做很多的事。幸运的

是现在有互联网，我们可以很容易地通过社交媒体保持联系。我可以

随时知道他过得怎么样，有没有什么新鲜的事发生。

不仅常有同学离开学校去别处学习，老师也不例外，也常有老师

离开学校去别处工作。每年过了圣诞节都有一些老师要离开学校，去

别的国家或地区的学校工作。他们有的是为自身的职业考虑，有的是

因为爱人工作调动，有的是为孩子的学习考虑，还有的只是想去不同

的国家生活一段时间。

我们经常在招聘的季节去学校的网站查看招聘广告，看看学校需

要招聘什么科目的老师。我们会根据这些信息猜有可能是哪些老师要

离开学校，去别的地方工作。昨天晚上，我们班一个同学看到学校网

站上有了今年新的招聘广告。他马上给班上每一个同学发了同一条消

息。我们觉得有点儿奇怪，因为一般情况下我们都不会这么晚的时候

还发信息给同学。

他告诉我们说，信不信由你，广告上说我们学校需要找一位中文

老师。我们都不敢相信，因为我们没有听说哪个中文老师要离开学校，
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I feel very lucky because I can study at an international school. My classmates 
and I come from different countries and regions around the world. There are more 
than 50 nationalities in our school.

Our teachers are from all over the world, although most of them are British. I 
think they are the best teachers. They teach us a lot of knowledge every day, and 
they also teach us lessons about life.

However, the only downside in studying at the international school is that we 
often have to part with our classmates. Because their parents must go to work in 
another country or region, the students must follow Mum and Dad and transfer to 
other places. Whenever a classmate leaves, we feel unhappy. For example, my best 
friend left to go to London last year because his father was sent there for work. I 
couldn’t bear to see him go because over the past few years we had been studying 
together, playing football together, and doing many things. Fortunately, there is the 
internet now, so we can easily keep in touch through social media. I can always 
know how he is doing and whether something new is happening with him.

Not only do students often leave school to study elsewhere, but teachers are 
no exception and also often leave school to work elsewhere. Every year after 
Christmas, there are always teachers who leave school to work in schools in other 
countries or regions. Some of them might have their own career considerations, 
some leave because their spouses change jobs, others leave to find a better learning 
environment for their kids, and still others just want to live in a different country 
for a while.

Therefore, we often browse the school website during the recruiting season to 
view job postings and see what kind of teachers need to be recruited for the school. 
Based on this information, we can guess which teachers are going to leave the 
school to work elsewhere. Last night, one of my classmates saw this year’s new 
job posting on the school website. He immediately sent a message to every student 
in our class. We felt kind of strange because usually we don’t send messages to our 
classmates late at night.

He told us that, believe it or not, the job posting said that our school was 
looking for a Chinese teacher. We couldn’t believe it because we hadn’t heard of 

English Version
用英文读一读
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